I. INTRODUCTION
Information and communication technology (ICT) has been implemented worldwide in many types of organizations. ICT is a diverse set of technological tools and resources used to communicate, create, disseminate, store, and manage information [1] . It allows organizations to collaborate and exchange information at a large scale.
ICT development is composed of ICT infrastructure, ICT hardware, software & information system, and people. These are cornerstones for the development of ICT in organizations. Organizations are using ICT as a tool to run businesses, to support work, and to serve customers, which must work within their strategies and master plans.
Therefore, organizations should evaluate their ICT strategies and ICT master plans with respect to organizational plans. Working models must be adapted to harmonize with any necessary factors to achieve sustainable and sufficient development of Manuscript received May 31, 2011.
ICT in organizations.
Readiness assessment tools related to ICT have been developed and used in many organizations. These tools, however, are not suitable for use to assess small and medium sized organizations, especially in developing counties. These assessments tools called E-readiness assessment tools and models. They also provide a useful guide for multinational enterprises who are seeking to invest in technologically innovative countries and tailor their Internet strategies to local conditions.
The ICT readiness assessment model is an evaluation tool, which has the purpose to measure the current state of ICT utilization and ICT penetration levels of medium and small sized business organizations. The results from using the model will be defined as the capability to successful adoption, utilization, and benefit from information and communication technology of assessed organizations. The model provides frameworks and critical indicators, which had been derived from macro perspective models.
Small and medium sized organizations can be classified in two main sectors: public and private. Most organizations in developing countries -such as P.R. China, India, Indonesia, and Thailand -have already adopted ICT for their businesses and services, but there are few organizations which perform self-evaluation of ICT readiness levels, ICT strategies, and ICT master plans. The ICT readiness assessment model proposes essential indicators, which can be associated with critical ICT development for small and medium sized organizations in public and private sectors.
To reduce number of indicators in the model, this paper used a principle component analysis (PCA) method for indicator reduction during data analysis process. PCA provides mathematical values of interrelationships between indicators by using mathematical and statistical methods. It is used to create a new set of indicators which were later proven to be suitable for small/medium sized organizations. This statistical technique is used for clarity in data in such a way as to emphasize their similarities and differences. Data are evaluated and assigned with real numbers with a range from one to five [1 to 5] . The values of the numbers also have different meanings according to the proposed model. Then, descriptions of the assigned number in each indicator will be used to design ICT development guidelines. The new set of indicators will become critical ICT developing indicators of the particular organizations. They are also used to declare ICT readiness of small and medium organizations in developing counties.
The main objective of this research is to develop an ICT readiness assessment model that is suitable for evaluating ICT readiness for small and medium sized organizations in both public and private sectors. Also, the model must be suitable for using in developing countries.
II. REVIEWS OF E-READINESS ASSESSMENT TOOLS
E-readiness is a measuring tool, which is used to evaluate the quality of ICT infrastructure at the nation level or in large sized organizations. It can evaluate the ability of consumers, businesses and governments to utilize ICT to their benefit. However, this research focused only on ICT assessment tools, which present methodologies as follows:
A. Ready-to-use tools -questionnaires These tools produce scores or ratings including definitions. There are few tools freely available on the Internet. In this research, the following tools were reviewed: 1) Readiness for Networked World: A guide for developing countries [2] . 2) E-Commerce Readiness Assessment [3] . 3) Readiness Guide for Living in the Networked World [4] .
B. Case studies
Case studies are methodologies that implicate an in-depth investigation of single, group, or event. In this research, the reviewed case studies are cases in the ITU case studies [5] .
C. Third party surveys and reports
These surveys and reports have an objective to rank and rate countries on various measures that have been held to indicate e-readiness or e-competitiveness. In this research, the third party surveys and reports under reviews are as follows: 1) Risk E-Business's seizing the opportunity of global e-readiness [6] 2) E-readiness ranking [7] . 3) Statistical Indicators Benchmarking the Information Society [8] . 4) Networked Readiness Index (NRI) [9] .
D. Other e-readiness assessment models
The other e-readiness assessment models can be used to evaluate a readiness of adoption and utilization ICT. These models can be described as digital divide reports, and position papers [10] .
III. DEFINITION OF SMALL AND MEDIUM ORGANIZATIONS IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTORS

A. Public Sector
The public sector is comprised of the general government sector, including nationalized industries and services providers. This sector can be defined in a variety of ways. One way is to reason in terms of the status of employees. In this research, public sector definitions are as follows: 
IV. PROPOSED MODEL AND INDICATORS
The proposed model is composed of indicators for the four main ICT factors where these four factors contain a total of 16 ICT sub-factors. As a result, the model provides 38 indicators shown in Table III that have been derived from the assessment tools mentioned in the previous section. Figure 1 shows the proposed ICT readiness assessment model. 
V. DATA COLLECTION AND CONSTRAINT
The research targets were small and medium sized organizations in developing countries. The model must be suitable for both public and private organizations. The selected organizations must have their own ICT departments and ICT systems. According to the above constraints, researchers selected 17 of government departments in Thai justice system to represent organizations in the public sector and 12 of the 3 rd party logistics companies in Thailand to represent organizations in the private sector [11, 12] . The following table is the indicators that are proposed for the model. The main data collection method for these indicators is a document review method while observation and interview processes are optional methods. Then, the collected data are processed according to an ICT readiness measurement scores and criteria.
VI. ICT READINESS MEASUREMENT AND SCORE CRITERIA
The ICT readiness assessment model requires the collected data with contain of indicators shown in Table III from all participating organizations. The data were collected using document review, observation, and interview then the data would be evaluated and assigned scores in real numbers. Table IV is description of the scores used for evaluation of ICT readiness in each indicator. Once the scores of the indicators were determined according to the score criteria, an ICT readiness mathematical model would be used for determine the final ICT readiness level of the participating organizations. 
VII. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF ICT READINESS LEVEL
The results of this mathematical model refer to ICT readiness levels of the participating organizations. The ICT readiness levels also provide ICT factor priority for ICT investment and management.
For examples, if ICT infrastructure factor receives the lowest ICT readiness level, it indicates that ICT infrastructure is in the highest priority for ICT investment and management. The mathematical model can provide an overall level of ICT readiness of each organization. The priority and ranking will deliver the awareness levels of ICT factors within organizations. The descriptions are explanation of the factors and ICT readiness levels. The following equation shows the mathematical model of ICT readiness assessment.
( ) (1) is ICT readiness level that had been calculated by an average of factor scores in which each factor score was multiplied by the developing factors according to each particular ICT factor. The model calculated standard deviation (σ) of ICT readiness level to present the distribution of information and calculated the confidence interval (CI) of the ICT readiness level to ensure that the information was reliable. A confidence interval was an estimation of a parameter shown in (2) . In this research, the confidence interval on mean was calculated only in the case that standard deviation was available.
where l was a lower limit and u was an upper limit. A confidence interval on mean of population size = n was where z was . It was a critical value for standard normal distribution. (3) is the lower and upper limits of μ.
( )
where α was an error risk factor. It indicated the risk of forecasting error of μ. In this research, the error risk factor is 95% of confidence interval with a two-sided confidence interval.
The developing factor was a set of discrete real numbers of 0.8, 1.0, and 1.2. These numbers defined the level of development of ICT in an organization. The developing factors' characteristics were shown in TABLE V. 
VIII. ICT READINESS LEVEL INTERPRETATION GUIDELINE
ICT readiness levels were composed of specific and generic utilizations of ICT and penetration of ICT in an organization.
The ICT readiness levels had defined guidelines for improvement of organizational ICT. It was measured by the achievement of the specific and generic goals associated within each indicator. There were five readiness levels representing layers of ICT management, ICT development, and ICT improvement, which were designated by real numbers of one through five. TABLE VI presented ICT readiness level characteristics that were used for interpreting the level score into definitions of ICT developing guideline. 
IX. INDICATOR ANALYSIS AND REDUCTION
The researchers analyzed the relationships between 38 indicators that are categorized in four factors. Principal component analysis (PCA) had been implemented. PCA was used to create a new set of indicators that will be critical indicators for ICT developing of small and medium organizations in public and private sectors [13] .
The condition for selecting indicators was eigenvalue larger than one and absolute value from covariance matrix of factor loading greater than 0.5. Indicators should have significant factor loading only on one component.
The analytical process includes PCA and identification of the factors. This research used the Kaiser-Meyor-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test to measure sampling adequacy. .000
a. Based on correlations
The Kaiser-Meyor-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test was used to measure sampling adequacy. The KMO of ICT infrastructure, ICT hardware, software & information system, and people were 0.724, 0.742, 0.637, and 0.582 which were greater than 0.5 for a satisfactory factor analysis to proceed.
X. PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS
PCA was used for identifying patterns and clarity in data in such a way as to emphasize their similarities and differences. It reduced data dimensionality by performing a covariance analysis between variables. The following shows how PCA can be used in reductions of indicators in ICT readiness assessment model. a) Acquire data of all indicators: The data were scored in real numbers with a range from one to five. b) Subtract the mean values of each particular indicator c) Calculate the covariance matrix of the scored data d) Calculate eigenvector and eigenvalues: Since the covariance matrix was a square matrix, it could also be calculated for eigenvectors and eigenvalues. e) Choosing representative components: Components, which had eigenvalues greater than one, were representatives of critical indicators for ICT readiness. f) Deriving new data set: This was a final process in PCA.
This chose the components that would be critical indicators. This process was to derive a new data set by using the matrix rotation method. The effect of the matrix rotation was to redistribute the variance. In this research, any indicators, which had an eigenvalue greater than 0.6, will be used as a critical indicator for each particular ICT factor/sub-factor.
XI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Results of Data Analysis
The calculation showed all the factors extractable from the analysis along with their eigenvalues, the percentage of variances, and the cumulative percentage of the factors. TABLE VIII showed the factor accounts for percentage of the variances. 
A. ICT Readiness Assessment Model
ICT readiness assessment model was developed and tested with 29 organizations, which were small and medium sized organizations of both public and private sectors in a developing country. ICT readiness assessment scores, levels, and results were presented to all organization representatives, and their CEOs accepted the results of this model. The results were composed of the reasons of problems, ICT readiness scores, and ICT readiness level. Thus, this model was suitable for assessment small and medium organizations in public and private sectors.
B. Benefit of the ICT Readiness Assessment Model
The ICT readiness assessment model is recommended for use in assessment of the ICT readiness in small and medium organizations in a developing country such as Thailand. The model was a result of the collected research data that had been acquired from 29 organizations. The model is composed of 15 critical indicators for evaluating all four main ICT factors: ICT infrastructure, ICT hardware, Information system & software, and People. The ICT readiness level can be used for prioritizing ICT investment and management policies of an organization. The cost of assessment processes is reduced because the numbers of indicators are less than other e-Readiness measurement tools, and the indicators are straightforward which helps reduce complication during data acquisition processes.
